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INTRODUCTION

Amphipods are one of the most diverse marine
macrofaunal taxa in Svalbard waters (Palerud et al.
2004). They inhabit a variety of habitats from the inter-
tidal zone to the deep sea, the pelagic waters, and sea-
ice, where they are important links transferring energy
from primary and secondary production to higher
trophic levels (Lønne & Gulliksen 1989, Lønne &
Gabrielsen 1992, Węs8awski et al. 1994, Steen et al.
2007). Scavenging amphipods also play an important
role in recycling dead organic material back to the
food chain in deep-sea habitats and at high latitudes
(Ingram & Hessler 1983, Slattery & Oliver 1986, De
Broyer et al. 2004, Premke 2006).

The motile scavenging fauna of Arctic fjords mainly
consists of lysianassoid amphipods, and the most com-
mon species in Svalbard waters belong to the genera

Anonyx and Onisimus (Legeżyńska et al. 2000). Co-
occurrence of these 2 genera is common in the Svalbard
fjords, but in this environment they tend to be separated
by depth (Legeżyńska et al. 2000), and exploit different
food resources (Legeżyńska 2008). Onisimus caricus
lives on soft bottoms in glacial bays and fjords in Sval-
bard. It occurs at depths >5 m and is mainly found at 30
to 60 m depth (Legeżyńska et al. 2000). The diet of O.
caricus varies with season. Previous studies have indi-
cated that it feeds on dead zooplankton during the melt-
ing season, and uses other carrion the rest of the year
(Zajączkowski & Legeżyńska 2001). The frequent occur-
rence of sediment grains in dissected guts suggests scav-
enging feeding behavior on the bottom rather than ac-
tive pelagic predatory behavior (Zajączkowski &
Legeżyńska 2001, Legeżyńska 2008). Little is known
about the life cycle of this species. Some reproduction
parameters for O. caricus have been reported by Węs-
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8awski & Legeżyńska (2002), but their description of the
life cycle was based on a small-sized sample.

A species’ life-history traits are the basis for its bio-
logy and ecology, and many amphipods have been
studied (reviewed by Wildish 1982, Sainte-Marie 1991).
Among these are also Arctic amphipods (Boudrias &
Carey 1988, Sainte-Marie et al. 1990, Poltermann et al.
2000, Węs8awski et al. 2000, Beuchel & Lønne 2002,
Węs8awski & Legeżyńska 2002, Arndt & Beuchel 2006).
In general, Arctic amphipods have a single brood per
year, which is released in synchrony with optimal con-
ditions, resulting in distinct cohorts, which can be used
for life cycle analyses.

Our main objectives were to describe the life cycle
and key reproductive parameters of Onisimus caricus,
and to relate these characteristics to seasonal changes
in food availability and other environmental condi-
tions. Furthermore, we aimed to test the hypothesis
that O. caricus has a 2 yr life cycle (Węs8awski &
Legeżyńska 2002).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling was carried out with baited traps in
Adventfjorden, western Spitsbergen (Fig. 1). Advent-
fjorden is a glacial bay, supplied with fresh melt water
from rivers during late May to September (Węs8aw-
ski et al. 1999, Zajączkowski 2008). During the study
period, the bottom water temperature varied from
4.8°C in August to –1.2°C in April. The bottom water
salinity varied between 32.5 in July and 35.5 in March,
whereas the surface water varied between 4.7 in August
and 34.9 in March (M. Zajączkowski unpubl. data).

Samples were taken 10 times, at approximately
monthly intervals between September 2006 and August
2007 (Table 1). Because of drifting ice in April and May
2007, the sampling largely failed, since the ice moved

the transects. For sampling, baited traps consisting of
plastic pipe (20 cm long, 10 cm in diameter) with a
funnel attached to one end and a removable net (mesh
size: 1 mm) on the other end were used (see Arndt et
al. in press). The bait was raw chicken meat packed in
fine-mesh bags to prevent the amphipods from eating
it. Sampling was conducted with 24 h deployments
on 3 transects with 5 traps each (Fig. 1). All transects
started at 1 to 2 m depth, close to shore, and extended
into the fjord so that the last trap was ~150 m from
shore at 20 to 30 m depth.

Onisimus caricus (Fig. 2) were identified and sexed
under a stereomicroscope (16 × magnification), and the
length of the first pereonal segment (Ls) was measured
with an accuracy of 0.06 mm. Because of the curvature
of the amphipods the total length was estimated follow-
ing Arndt & Beuchel (2006). The total length (Lt; from
the front of the head to the tip of the telson) and Ls were
measured by image analysis using the software ImageJ
(http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) on 129 randomly selected
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Fig. 1. Svalbard and location of Adventfjorden. Number: locations of the 3 trap transects

Table 1. Sampling dates, transects, number of baited traps
used, total catch of Onisimus caricus and size of subsamples.
April and May 2007 were disturbed by drifting ice. (–) depth 

not recorded

Date Transect Depth Traps Total Subsample 
range (m) catch size

2006
Sep 29 1, 2 – 10 325 278
Oct 19 1, 2, 3 2–18 30 3131 1005
Nov 7 1, 2, 3 2–24 30 6139 1201
Dec 7 1, 2, 3 2–31 15 1721 950

2007
Feb 8 1, 2, 3 1–34 15 1035 582
Mar 21 1, 2, 3 – 15 638 465
Apr 19 1, 2, 3 2–33 15 974 264
May 23 1, 2, 3 1–28 15 79 71
Jun 20 1, 2, 3 1–33 15 2469 875
Aug 15 1, 2, 3 – 15 496 492
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individuals. The allometric relationship between Ls and
Lt was plotted and verified through linear regression
analyses (ANOVA: F = 3226, df = 127, p < 0.0001), and
the formula for the linear regression: Lt = 17.3348 × Ls –
0.5443, (R2 = 0.962), was used to estimate Lt (95% confi-
dence for the estimate ± 1.29 mm). Since the accuracy of
the Ls measurement was 0.06 mm, Lt could theoretically
be estimated with an accuracy of 1 mm (±0.5 mm). The
length of the amphipods hereafter refers to the esti-
mated total length. Large samples (traps containing
>100 O. caricus) were randomly subsampled so that
~100 ind. were sexed and measured. If many traps were
empty or contained few amphipods, the subsamples
from large samples were increased, aiming at having
300 to 400 measured O. caricus on each sampling date.
In order to identify the gender of the specimens, the
presence of genital papillae was used for determining
males, whereas the presence of oostegites was used for
identifying females. Males were considered mature
when the second antenna was elongated, while long
oostegites with setae were used to define the maturity
of females, following Boudrias & Carey (1988). In addi-
tion, a subsample of females was used to classify the de-
velopment stages of the oostegites as follows: tiny
(barely visible nodes), small (clearly visible, but small
nodes), intermediate (elongated), long (long oostegites,
but no setae), and adult (oostegites with setae).

The length of the amphipods was plotted in gender-
specific histograms, with 1 mm length classes for each
month. Kernel density estimates (bandwidth selected
as default in the R density function) were used to
smooth the data. Using mixture distribution analyses
(MacDonald & Pitcher 1979, MacDonald & Green
1988) and the ‘mixdist’ package in the R-statistical en-
vironment (www.r-project.org), cohorts of the gender-
specific distributions were modeled, following the his-
tograms. The fitting of the model was run with 10
expectation-maximization (EM) steps (explained in
detail in Dempster et al. 1977). To optimize the good-

ness-of-fit (chi-squared ANOVA), normal or log-
normal distributions and best fitting constraints for SDs
were used, following the instructions of Du (2002).

Mean lengths of the cohorts obtained by the mixture
distribution analysis were used to model the Gompertz
growth curve for Onisimus caricus. The mean diameter
of eggs was used as the 0 age point. The Gompertz
growth model was calculated using the formula: Lt(a) =
Lt limeke–ba, where Lt(a) is the estimated total length of
an amphipod at age a, Lt lim is the asymptotic body
length, k is the growth constant, and b is the theoreti-
cal age when Lt(a) is 0. Because the largest O. caricus
found during the study was 30 mm, Lt lim was set to 30.
All cohorts that had proportions <0.3 were excluded
from the model. The parameters for the model were
iterated using the nonlinear least-squares method and
the ‘port’ algorithm in R. Residuals of the fitted para-
meters followed a t-distribution with p < 0.001. The
model has previously been used for O. nanseni and O.
glacialis (Arndt & Beuchel 2006), which enabled us to
compare growth parameters among congeneric spe-
cies (Vader et al. 2005).

RESULTS

Monthly samples and cohorts

In total 17 007 Onisimus caricus individuals were
caught during the study, of which 6183 were measured
and included in the life cycle analysis. By plotting
these in gender-specific length-frequency histograms,
certain cohorts could be identified throughout the year
with the help of kernel density distribution and mix-
ture distribution analyses. The mean length of the
cohorts was estimated with the mixture distribution
analysis (Table 2). Juveniles were abundant through-
out the year and seemed to have 3 cohorts (Fig. 3).
Juveniles dominated the samples in all months except
February and March. The smallest juveniles (5 mm)
caught were found in February.

Males appeared to have 2 immature cohorts most of
the year (Fig. 4). The first cohort of immature males
overlapped with the third cohort of juveniles. In Octo-
ber and December, 2 cohorts of mature males were
found, whereas few mature males were caught in April
and May. The abundance of males in the samples
seemed to increase towards the winter, and, propor-
tionally, most mature males were found in February
and March. Mature males were observed throughout
the year.

Females generally had 2 cohorts of immature and 1
cohort with mature individuals (Fig. 5). There seemed
to be an overlap between the third cohort of juveniles
and the first cohort of immature females. The abun-
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Fig. 2. Onisimus caricus. Length of specimen: 23 mm
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1st peak 2nd peak 3rd peak Mixture Dist Goodness-of-fit
n Gender π μ σ π μ σ π μ σ method df χ2 p

September
2006 146 Juvenile 0.2 7.4 ± 0.3 1.0 0.6 10.6 ± 0.3 1.4 0.2 15.2 ± 0.7 2.0 CCV Lnorm 9 14.3 0.11

16 m immature 0.2 15.4 ± 0.5 0.7 0.8 18.3 ± 0.3 0.9 CCV Lnorm 6 2.1 0.91
77 m mature 1.0 22.7 ± 0.2 1.7 NONE Norm 10 8.4 0.59
28 f immature 0.3 17.5 ± 0.2 0.6 0.7 23.9 ± 0.3 1.3 NONE Norm 9 9.8 0.37
11 f mature 1.0 24.7 ± 0.3 1.0 NONE Norm 6 6.1 0.41

October
2006 823 Juvenile 0.7 8.8 ± 0.1 1.1 0.2 11.8 ± 0.3 1.5 0.1 16.1 ± 0.4 2.0 CCV Norm 9 19.2 0.02

53 m immature 0.2 17.1 ± 0.9 1.4 0.8 21.4 ± 0.4 1.8 CCV Norm 9 11.8 0.22
46 m mature 0.6 21.4 ± 0.6 1.5 0.4 25.2 ± 0.7 1.8 CCV lnorm 8 9.9 0.27
65 f immature 0.3 18.0 ± 0.4 1.3 0.7 23.0 ± 0.2 1.3 SEQ Norm 9 10.9 0.28
18 f mature 1.0 25.9 ± 0.3 1.3 NONE Norm 6 13.6 0.03

November
2006 888 Juvenile 0.5 8.7 ± 0.1 1.2 0.3 12.5 ± 0.2 1.3 0.2 16.8 ± 0.5 1.6 NONE Norm 7 14.3 0.05

78 m immature 0.7 17.4 ± 0.3 1.5 0.3 21.9 ± 0.5 1.1 NONE Norm 8 9.3 0.31
77 m mature 1.0 23.6 ± 0.2 1.5 NONE Norm 10 18.0 0.06

102 f immature 0.1 18.1 ± 0.9 1.8 0.9 23.6 ± 0.2 1.8 SEQ Norm 11 20.1 0.04
56 f mature 1.0 26.4 ± 0.2 1.8 NONE Norm 6 31.7 0.00

December
2006 764 Juvenile 0.6 8.3 ± 0.2 1.4 0.2 12.0 ± 0.4 1.2 0.2 16.1 ± 0.6 1.8 NONE Norm 7 6.9 0.43

63 m immature 1.0 17.3 ± 0.3 2.4 NONE Norm 11 10.0 0.53
93 m mature 0.2 19.7 ± 0.5 1.3 0.8 23.0 ± 0.3 1.5 CCV Lnorm 8 19.9 0.01
23 f immature 1.0 22.9 ± 0.3 1.4 NONE Lnorm 10 3.6 0.96
7 f mature 1.0 25.2 ± 0.6 1.6 NONE Norm 6 7.3 0.29

February
2007 173 Juvenile 0.5 6.4 ± 0.1 0.7 0.4 10.7 ± 0.7 2.2 0.1 17.0 ± 1.3 1.7 NONE Norm 7 20.8 0.00

153 m immature 0.0 16.6 ± 1.6 1.6 1.0 21.9 ± 0.1 1.4 NONE Norm 8 11.2 0.19
218 m mature 1.0 22.5 ± 0.1 1.8 NONE Lnorm 10 26.6 0.00
27 f immature 0.1 18.2 ± 1.0 1.3 0.9 24.2 ± 0.4 1.7 NONE Norm 9 14.0 0.12
11 f mature 1.0 25.3 ± 0.7 2.2 NONE Norm 6 13.2 0.04

March
2007 191 Juvenile 0.2 6.8 ± 0.1 0.6 0.7 11.2 ± 0.2 1.6 0.1 17.2 ± 1.1 1.5 NONE Norm 7 12.4 0.09

33 m immature 0.4 16.5 ± 0.3 1.0 0.6 21.2 ± 0.2 0.9 NONE Norm 8 5.1 0.74
193 m mature 1.0 22.8 ± 0.1 1.3 NONE Lnorm 10 20.5 0.02
40 f immature 1.0 23.8 ± 0.3 1.9 NONE Norm 12 20.4 0.06
8 f mature 1.0 27.1 ± 0.6 1.7 NONE Norm 6 9.9 0.13

April
2007 217 Juvenile 0.2 7.4 ± 0.2 0.8 0.6 10.7 ± 0.2 1.2 0.2 14.5 ± 0.4 1.6 CCV Lnorm 9 14.0 0.12

23 m immature 0.3 15.7 ± 0.3 0.7 0.7 21.4 ± 0.3 1.0 CCV Norm 9 8.1 0.53
6 m mature 0.0 0.00

18 f immature 0.2 17.5 ± 4.1 3.0 0.8 23.2 ± 0.4 1.0 NONE Lnorm 9 6.0 0.74
0 f mature 0.0 0.00

May
2007 60 Juvenile 0.8 6.3 ± 0.1 0.7 0.1 10.4 ± 0.6 1.2 0.1 16.1 ± 1.1 1.9 CCV Lnorm 9 13.2 0.15

7 m immature 0.0 0.00
2 m mature 0.0 0.00
2 f immature 0.0 0.00
0 f mature 0.0 0.00

June
2007 553 Juvenile 0.4 6.3 ± 0.1 0.9 0.3 9.6 ± 0.3 1.3 0.3 13.6 ± 0.2 1.8 CCV Lnorm 9 13.0 0.16

144 m immature 0.2 16.2 ± 0.3 1.0 0.8 20.8 ± 0.2 1.6 NONE Norm 8 3.1 0.93
26 m mature 1.0 23.1 ± 0.3 1.8 NONE Norm 10 10.1 0.43

111 f immature 1.0 20.5 ± 0.2 2.3 NONE Norm 12 10.0 0.62
41 f mature 1.0 25.3 ± 0.4 2.2 NONE Norm 6 15.1 0.02

August
2007 249 Juvenile 0.5 7.6 ± 0.1 0.9 0.3 11.9 ± 0.4 1.3 0.2 14.9 ± 0.5 1.7 CCV Lnorm 9 16.8 0.05

97 m immature 0.3 18.3 ± 0.5 1.3 0.7 21.9 ± 0.3 1.5 CCV Lnorm 8 44.6 0.00
31 m mature 1.0 23.2 ± 0.2 1.3 NONE Norm 10 9.6 0.48

105 f immature 0.3 20.0 ± 0.3 1.2 0.7 25.0 ± 0.2 1.5 CCV Norm 10 24.2 0.01
10 f mature 1.0 26.6 ± 0.3 0.8 NONE Norm 4 2.9 0.58

Table 2. Onisimus caricus. Mean lengths of cohorts as an output from the mixture distribution analysis. π: proportion; μ: mean
length ± SE; σ: standard deviation of the modeled distribution. Mixture method: constraints used in analysis (see Du 2002 for
details). CCV: constant coefficient of variation; NONE: no constraints used; SEQ: equal variation. Distributions (Dist) were normal 

(Norm) or log-normal (Lnorm)
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dance of mature females was low throughout the year.
The highest number of mature females was found in
November and June. The development of the females
was followed through oostegite classification on a total
of 304 females (Table 3). This showed that the ooste-
gite classes ‘tiny’ and ‘small’ fall into the first cohort of
immature females, whereas the class ‘intermediate’
belongs to the second cohort of immature females. Few
females were recorded in the ‘long’ oostegite class,
and their lengths were similar to those in the ‘interme-
diate’ class. A t-test confirmed that the ‘intermediate’
class had different mean lengths than mature females
(t = 10.0, df = 168.5, p < 0.001), indicating that they
belonged to different cohorts.

Time of reproduction and recruitment

Only 1 brood was observed, and females with eggs
were recorded in February, March, and June. In
February and March, all eggs were still undeveloped
(round, with the outer membrane close to the yolk),
but, in June, the eggs had developed and in some eggs
pereopods were visible. In August, no females were
observed carrying eggs or juveniles, suggesting that
the release of juveniles takes place in July to August.
The smallest observed females carrying eggs were
22 mm, while the largest were 29 mm. The average
number of eggs per female was 11.4, ranging from 7 to
17. The mean (±SD) diameter of the eggs was 1.68 ±
0.11 mm.

DISCUSSION

The biology of polar marine organisms is affected by
the seasonality of the environment (Arndt & Swadling
2006, Peck et al. 2006) and the solar cycle drives the
seasonality in primary production. Despite the effect of
inter-annual variation in sea-surface temperature, ver-
tical stratification, and presence or absence of sea-ice
on its timing, length, and intensity, the algal spring
bloom predominates (Michel et al. 2006, Wassmann et

al. 2006). This pronounced seasonality in primary pro-
duction also governs the life cycles of the consumers
favoring a single brood per year, well timed to the high
productive season (Węs8awski & Legeżyńska 2002,
Arndt & Swadling 2006). Our data on Onisimus caricus
showed 1 synchronized brood per year. Thus, the
cohorts identified in the length-frequency distribution
can be regarded as year classes, and interpretation of
the life cycle can therefore be done based on these.

Reproduction in polar crustaceans usually takes
place during winter (Węs8awski & Legeżyńska 2002).
In amphipods, fertilization of the eggs takes place
externally in the brood pouch, where they thereafter
develop and are released as juveniles (Schram 1986).
In our study, females with eggs were first observed in
February, suggesting reproduction takes place then.
However, it is possible that they already carry eggs in
January, as we lack observations from this month. The
high abundances of mature males in the catch in
February and March also indicate that mating takes
place at this time, since lysianassoid males swarm and
increase their movement during the mating period
(Conlan 1991), and therefore also are more susceptible
to being trapped.

The eggs of Onisimus caricus are among the largest
observed among lysianassoid amphipods. Only Ali-
cella gigantea and Eurythenes gryllus have been
reported to have larger eggs (Sainte-Marie et al. 1990),
but these are species of a considerably larger size. The
brood size is small, but of comparable size to many
other lysianassoids (Sainte-Marie et al. 1990). How-
ever, the lysianassoid species in the genus Anonyx,
which are also very common in Adventfjorden, seem to
have a different strategy when it comes to reproduc-
tion. In the review by Sainte-Marie (1991) Anonyx
spp. are reported to have very big broods, up to 630
embryos in A. nugax. Our own observations of Anonyx
spp. also verify this. Thus, these species, probably
competing for the same resources, have different
reproductive strategies, which, together with depth
distributions and feeding habits, apparently make it
possible for them to co-occur in the fjord.

The incubation period of eggs in amphipods depends
on egg size and temperature (Steele & Steele 1973,
1975). Our observations show that Onisimus caricus
incubates the eggs for 150 to 180 d before the juveniles
hatch and are released from the brood pouch. The
incubation time is relatively short compared to the size
of the eggs and prevailing temperature (–1.2 to 0.9°C),
but of comparable length to other polar amphipods
(Bregazzi 1972, Sagar 1980, Poltermann et al. 2000).

Glacial bays have some special features in terms of
their physical conditions. Hydrographic conditions vary
over the year from a maritime environment in the win-
ter, often covered by sea-ice, to a low-salinity surface
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Table 3. Onisimus caricus. Lengths of females (mm), mean ± SD
(SE), in oostegite development classes. –95% CL and +95% CL: 

lower and upper 95% confidence limits, respectively

Oostegite class n Length –95% +95% 
CL CL

Tiny 38 19.1 ± 1.7 (0.3) 18.5 19.7
Small 22 20.9 ± 1.5 (0.3) 20.3 21.5
Intermediate 77 24.0 ± 1.3 (0.2) 23.7 24.3
Long 4 24.9 ± 1.4 (0.7) 23.5 26.3
Adult 1630 26.0 ± 1.5 (0.1) 25.7 26.2
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Fig. 3. Onisimus caricus. Total length (Lt)-relative frequency distribution of juveniles in different months. Histogram: observa-
tions; purple: kernel density distribution; dot-dash: modeled cohort structure; %: proportion of juveniles in the subsample. 

Density refers to proportion of the subsample, total area under the curves = 1. Note different on y-axis scales
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Fig. 4. Onisimus caricus. Total length (Lt)-relative frequency distribution of males in different months. Histogram: observations;
blue and red: kernel density distribution (immature and mature, respectively); green and dot-dash: modeled cohort structure
(immature and mature, respectively); n: number of measured specimens (immature, mature); (%) proportion of males in the sub-

sample. Density refers to proportion of the subsample, total area under the curves = 1. Note different on y-axis scales
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Fig. 5. Onisimus caricus. Total length (Lt)-relative frequency distribution of females in different months. Histogram: observations;
blue and red: kernel density distribution (immature and mature, respectively); green and black: modeled cohort structure (immature
and mature, respectively); n: number of measured specimens (immature, mature); (%) proportion of females in the subsample.  

Density refers to proportion of the subsample, total area under the curves = 1. Note different y-axis scales
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layer in the summer as a consequence of freshwater
run-off from land during the short summer melting pe-
riod. The surface layer in the summer is several meters
thick. In Adventfjorden the freshwater inflow from
glacial rivers starts in late May, reaches its maximum in
July, and ends in September (Węs8awski et al. 1999).
Marine zooplankton, such as calanoid copepods and
hyperiid amphipods, cannot tolerate the rapid change
in salinity (from ~34 to ~10 PSU), and such events result
in osmotic shock and mass mortality (Zajączkowski &
Legeżyńska 2001, Eiane & Daase 2002). Dead zoo-
plankton serves as an important input of organic mate-
rial to the benthic scavengers, and Onisimus caricus is
one of the major beneficiaries this (Zajączkowski & Le-
geżyńska 2001, Legeżyńska 2008). Arndt & Swadling
(2006) concluded that the release of the brood in polar
crustaceans should be timed to the most productive
time of the year. Generally, the most productive time is
the spring bloom of phytoplankton or ice algae, and
many organisms, including some scavenging am-
phipods, have timed their recruitment to coincide with
these 2 major events (Niehoff et al. 2002, Ringuette et
al. 2002, Węs8awski & Legeżyńska 2002, Arndt &
Beuchel 2006, Leu et al. 2006). For O. caricus, which is a
scavenging carnivore, the algal bloom may not be as
important as a primary source of food. Rather, the input
of organic material from dead zooplankton sinking to
the bottom during the melting period might be the most
favorable moment for this species to release its brood.
Therefore, we hypothesize that the release of juveniles
in July is correlated with the high abundance of suit-
able food, such as dead zooplankton.

Comparing the most developed embryos with the
smallest juveniles caught in this study suggests that
the newly released juveniles are not caught by baited
traps. In August, when there should have been newly
released juveniles present, the lengths of the smallest
juveniles were approximately twice the perimeter of
the eggs in June. The smallest juveniles recorded by
Węs8awski & Legeżyńska (2002) were caught in July
and were 3 mm long. There are no data on the feeding
preferences of newly released Onisimus caricus juve-
niles. Legeżyńska (2008) reports that the length class
of from 6.5 to 10 mm mainly feed on crustaceans, but
compared to the diet of larger specimens they consume
more amorphous organic matter and detritus, while
carrion is less frequent. This could indicate that the
newly released juveniles are less attracted to bait than
are larger specimens. In addition, small individuals are
probably less motile and therefore rely on more acces-
sible food resources, such as dead zooplankton and
detritus. In our study, the smallest juveniles were
observed in February, suggesting that this is the first
time the juveniles from last summer’s hatching are
attracted to the bait in the traps.

By interpreting the length-frequency distribution
and the cohort structure, the following life cycle was
defined (Fig. 6). Juveniles are released from the brood
pouch in July to August and develop as juveniles for
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Fig. 6. Onisimus caricus. Predicted life cycle for males and fe-
males. White boxes: juveniles; intermediate coloring (2
shades of grey): immature individuals; darkest boxes: mature
specimens. 0+ to 4+: year classes. The right column is for com-
parison of our interpretation of the life cycle data with that 

presented in Węs8awski & Legeżyńska (2002)
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2 yr. In their third year, they develop into immature
adults and develop their sexual characters. The devel-
opment into immature adults does not seem to be syn-
chronized, and therefore cohorts will consist of a mix-
ture of immature adults and juveniles. The males start
maturing approximately 1 yr after they develop into
immature adults, and some males reach maturity be-
fore the mating season in their fourth year, whereas
others mature in their fifth year. Mature males are pre-
sent throughout the year, suggesting that the males
that mature in their fourth year survive until the mat-
ing season in the fifth year, thus getting 2 chances to
mate. Males die after the mating season in their fifth
year, and thus have a lifespan of 4.5 yr. The females
live for 2 yr as immature individuals, and reach matu-
rity in their fifth autumn, as shown by the development
of oostegites. Females reproduce only once, and, after
mating in February, they carry the brood until the eggs
hatch and are released in July to August at which time
the females die after a 5 yr lifespan.

Based on 84 Onisimus caricus collected on a single
sampling date, Węs8awski & Legeżyńska (2002) pro-
posed a 2 yr lifespan. This was based on only length-
frequency data, not taking into account the different
development stages. Our data, consisting of >6000 ind.
from 10 sampling dates over 1 yr, indicate a 5 yr life-
span. In the samples, all cohorts, except the youngest
juveniles, could be identified. Sampling with baited
traps probably affects the estimates of relative abun-
dance of the different cohorts. The smallest juveniles
and ovigerous females are most likely underrepre-
sented, due to different food preferences and a retrac-
tion of the gut in ovigerous females (Sainte-Marie et al.
1990, Legeżyńska 2008); and males are overrepre-
sented during the mating season (Conlan 1991). Nev-
ertheless, it is possible to detect the different cohorts
and thereby to study the life cycle of the species. The
length-frequency distribution presented in Węs8awski
& Legeżyńska (2002) is very similar to our observations,
but the interpretation of the results differs, mainly
because our data are gender specific.

Growth is slow and almost linear during development
and flattens out when the individual matures (Fig. 7,
Table 4). Females seem to have a slightly faster growth
rate than males in the first 3 yr, and there-
fore reach a larger size. Compared to its
sympagic congeneric species Onisimus
nanseni and O. glacialis (Vader et al. 2005),
O. caricus has an intermediate growth rate,
growing more slowly than O. nanseni but
faster than O. glacialis (Arndt & Beuchel
2006). But due to its longer lifespan O. cari-
cus reaches a larger size than O. nanseni.

Growth is not continuous in amphipods,
since growth is connected to molting, and

it has been suggested that the number of molts rather
than the size determines when amphipods mature
(Highsmith & Coyle 1991), which explains the differ-
ences in size among mature individuals. Growth slows
down while amphipods are maturing, since females
probably invest energy in developing gonads instead
of growth and after maturation they do not molt while
carrying the brood.

Low temperature is the context for slow develop-
ment and growth in polar invertebrates in general,
leading to late maturation and a long lifespan (Peck et
al. 2006). These characters, together with small brood
size and semelparity, are typical for the adverse-
selective (A-selective) life-history pattern defined by
Greenslade (1983). This life-history pattern differs
from the more commonly used r- and K-selection with
respect to the organisms’ habitat characteristics, such
as poor productivity (adverse) and rare disturbance
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Table 4. Onisimus caricus, O. nanseni and O. glacialis. Gompertz growth
curve parameters. See ‘Materials and methods’ for explanations of the 

parameters

Species Gender Lt lim k b Source

O. caricus Juveniles + m 30.00 2.79 0.56 Present study
O. caricus Juveniles + f 30.00 2.50 0.61 Present study
O. nanseni All 27.45 2.87 0.85 Arndt & Beuchel (2006)
O. glacialis Juveniles + m 11.64 3.02 0.96 Arndt & Beuchel (2006)

Fig. 7. Onisimus caricus, O. nanseni and O. glacialis. Gom-
pertz growth curve for O. caricus (blue and red lines for
males and females, respectively), O. nanseni (black dashed
line; Arndt & Beuchel 2006) and O. glacialis (black dotted
line; Arndt & Beuchel 2006). Black square: mean size of eggs;
orange dots: mean total length (Lt) for juvenile cohorts; blue
diamonds: mean length for male cohorts; red triangles: mean 

length for female cohorts
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(Greenslade 1983). Generalized, these conditions con-
trol organisms in deep seas and at high latitudes, and
the A-selective life-history pattern is common among
Arctic gammaridean amphipods (Greenslade 1983,
Sainte-Marie 1991, Węs8awski & Legeżyńska 2002).
The life-history pattern of Onisimus caricus follows the
typical A-selection pattern, with a long lifespan, slow
development, small brood size, and large eggs. The
Isfjorden complex, including Adventfjorden, is ex-
posed to pronounced inter-annual variations in envi-
ronmental conditions that influence the benthic com-
munity and species composition (Berge et al. 2005). A
change towards a warmer climate is likely to further
enhance this variability (Nilsen et al. 2008), mainly due
to increased variability in the influx of Atlantic water,
and might thus further increase the physical forcing on
benthic community structure (e.g. Renaud et al. 2007,
Berge et al. in press). Thus, A-selective organisms,
such as O. caricus, may experience higher disturbance,
with a negative effect on their productivity, leading to
a reduction in population sizes.

In conclusion, Onisimus caricus seems to have a 5 yr
life cycle in Adventfjorden. It is essentially semel-
parous, although some males may be iteroparous. The
large egg size, low fecundity, long lifespan, and slow
growth rate suggest that O. caricus is a typical A-
selected species. The species benefits from the input of
zooplankton that die due to osmotic shock in glacial
bays in the melting period, the time when O. caricus
releases its brood.
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